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,' As predlcted'r iüCVC d.ld ln fact d.o¡nlnate the Chanplonshlps of the two dlstrlets
1t strad.d.les. Clalnlng vlctory ln every Dlstrlct Road. Race ln botb, ¡AOZtãl-][ã'vx/ nc save the Ì'Iarylañd Vets ând the virglnia.Fo¡¡énis events, the pattern waÀ
set. 0n the !ra_c{ in &iary}and, NCVC d"o¡qlnance contlnued. with-the upset vlctory
of NCVCTs ?h1r Klinkoa (flrst {ear Senlor) over Sobby phllllps ln t-he Sprlntsr'
and hls quallfylng tlne of 1tL3.77
ln the K1lo, a feat on any track, nuõh 1esÅ thp,
¡eItsvllLe $peedway. In "flrglnla, NCVC
Îea^u Member R:Lck Sarnett turrred. ln a
nd.ers r+on thell respective tlue trlals
55¡04 for the 25-¡111e Ind.tvld.ual tlne
but losl on the road.. Eltrlal, a fu11 three-and.-a-half mlnutes declslvely,
len
Ðorseþ'sprlate¿ to vlctoiy on tñã
faster than second place. .track,
¡iolqe a1.ray on tbe iong hlll
thts yearrs ad.dltlon to the raclng an- to wln anä
alone ln the i4aryIanð Roacl Race.
nals seems to be Kevln lee, - upgraded to
ciunlor -ifonau i¡aurle t{ige]l has Uàen
Cat II from Cat III Just thls l!ar. Ke- attractlne a lot of atteñtlon lately,vln emerged. fronn vlrtual
obscurity to
both for ñer rld.es ln the IBM CIub wln ttre ÞIaryland B,oad. Race over sirch
races and. other wlns r âs wèlf as Just
hopefuls as Rgad Sprlater Sobby Phll"how she slts the blke...she realiy
}lps, Natlonal Tean Mernber lon Prehn, looks
1lke a blke rld.er iãtefyr;;;
and. State llne Tfigl Chgqnlon Steve La- quote a local past naster. -úärft ùe
ssan. Iree attrlbultes hJ.s r1s1ng raclng iootln'for t¡ei ln ijeattler âs we1l as
successes to a full season of tralnlrg:
other club hopefuls that ná¡e the trip.
Other years,.he adnltted, he r¡oul.d. begin And hopefully there wlll be a lot to:
trainlng, ln earrrest, ln June. Not so tell fn tne lugust lssue of NCVC NI-y\rSEtO.
thls yea,r, 4sg_h}: flrst.Igar ln col0h, one otneí ihfne.
lege at U. l"[d ( Coll-ege Park ) . Sr¡¡nmers to an¿ from the natlõnalstrãvãi
"*pã""ãs
pro¡¡l11 Uehe spend-s worklng at Caravan Skater
vld.ed ln part, Uy ifre cjuU, ¿ependläg
Sport Shop. Iree consld.ers
Cyc1e
upon perfõrnancä and. expenses lncurred..
hlnself?nd
more of a sprlnter than a road.
-MS
ä"*å"i: i:{ å3*'"1 ff; iå'åå"|ïriii1"u rBr{ crJuÞ n¿cx REsJrrs (rusr rN)
Vlrglnla Road and 91ne lrlal Charnplon
Rlclc sarnett has been enJoylng a sood
a¡uount of success lately. i{1s traln-

lng tlne lfualted by a full-tlne Job,
irrã i"-"n ãããnonist on The ä111) resurts have nonetheress been good.. rots of
trne spenr on ror.rers and short lrlgh
Intenslty lralnlng seen to be the key
to h:.s süccess. (Irlus he enJoys
7¿rdvJÐ good
óvvu
team support...)
E"";tã;¿y¡; ralking about...ph1L Kllnkon, remarkable feat that lt ls, beatlng
?h1I1ips at hls or¿m geme' l'iot only that'
but a strong quallfylng tlue for the
Klro. äe may be another good. hope for
a prace at tiee irratlonars wr'ere--wã-irá¿n,t
even consldered. having eny.
Junlor Ray Barbehenn overcane considerable eompetltlon from IICVC clubnates
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or i',sÐ, rirrervals, and Jusr auoüt elery- 3: iif,i |ïff"."" 3: |iäu*läË"""
thing pald off ln a race he descrlbes as
4. ¡lu"t ÞIayrand. 4. Eric llolzer
not very fast, but hard. t'!y the end,
5. E1ner Streeter 5. Ðon Cotlins
we had burned off al-l put three t¡"lth attacics on rhe hilt. ?hen 1t was e sprlnr,J i: #:i"lå"Ërr"r Ç: iîiåLI"ffI
Virglnla Chalapion ¡rad. i,,i.arston overcane
B. Nlck Freer
B._ R.on Bror,¡.¡a
o-

iqIl{UTAS FROM îHÐ EXEOIJTIVE i'METING

. .t

Four matters were brought before the executtve board for conslderatlon" In a
of lnpartlallty and. falrness, the board. dlsposed. of all buslness wlth sürprislng srrlftness, and. we were all home in bed at a reasonable hour.
The Red Zlnger Tean, alternates and experlse money Ìrave been settlecl.. lbe team
ls Rlck Barnett (tearu captain), Jln tsradford, Paul Pearson, and Ed Slaughter.
tr'lrst alteraate is Roy lvlorrls, second. alternatê irevln Ï,ee. There was conslderable controversy surround.ing the fourth posltlon, for whlch Ned. Carey haû been
selected. orlglnal.ly. But, slnce Ned. went down and broke hls collar bone at IBM
several weeks âBor seleetj.on of a nevl member was necessary.
lhe board voted. on each of the slx above named., four were ultlnately chosen.
.û,dd.1t1onal1y, three lrïomen u111 represent NCVC: Iiargy Saund.ers, Donna Îo'þlas, and
laurle Wige1l. .4"1 loblas wlll asslst ln manageri,al chores. Eaeh of the seYen portean mernbers wl}J- recelve ïi100 expense money, and. all have agreed. to return â
tlon of lrlnnlngs to the rid,er fund..
Tea^n Ðlrector å1 Slaughter aa,ned. new tearn menbers, The comple A Tean ls llsted.
elsewhere ln the newsletter. All are worthy based. on reeent performances at d.lstrLct cha.uplonshlps and. other races.
The Culpeper raõe ¡ril-l be a Jr¡nlor ID Event, and, wi]l be held Labor Ðay i{eekenð.
The tonn wfff put up the noney and. NCYC wtll provld.e technlcal asslstance.
Cha.rlle Fred.rlckson decld.ed. to becone a Chesapeake hlteeLnan for the day at the
Marylantl Dlstrlet Road. Race, b¡r preventtng Reno Rashld from gettlng on Steve lassan-ts ¡rhee} (two hooks plus anôther from some other clown), and. by protectlng
lassan to the flnlsh line, wlthout contestlng the sprlnt. frassan flnlshed. fourth,
thereby quallfylng for tire llatlonals; R.eno, also wlshlng to 8o to Seattle and.
race cannot, havtng flnlshed. nlnth or so. Charlle w111 be sent a letter of caIIsure, be put on probatlon for the rest of the year, and. be d.enled. all nonetary
and materlal benefits fro¡o the sponsors. Charlle ls an ld.lot.
show

å. personal note on the Red. Ziager: i[ow that a tean has been chosenr lt ls lnportant that we act es a unlt. the essence of a rnuJ-ttstage race ls not to act
ãs lndlvlduals, but as a teem. I believe thls team can do the club and. 1ts sponsor proud. The taslr ls enormous, so ls the opportunlty: flve stages, conslstlng
of trro road' races, two crlteril.¡ms and a tlne trla}, JOo n1les ln a1].' wltb the
S]4'0OO for
9}-¡lil-e road race lnclud.lng clinbs of 4'OOO vertlcat feet. -But wlth
out.
the team
you
lt
be
slugglng
can bet wetlI
the üen and'$6OOO for the n'omen,
boys.
the
blg
for
surprlses
probably Trgntt win, but I thlnk wet1l have soue
Rlck Baluett
DC Area frack Posslbllitles Upd.ate
NCVC .4. Raclng Tea:¡
Interest ls growlng auong area
as of July Ist:
recreatlon offlclals and planners
SEiiIOR
JUNTOF.
for a velod.rone in the üashlngton
Rlck Barnett
Ray tsarbehenn
Metropolitan Area. 3111 Ference
Jin iradford
Chris Cressey
of the I'alrfax County Park rtuthorlty
Ned Carey
Bruce i{icFarland
1s extremely lntdbested in a VeloCharlie Fredrlclcson
d.rome for Falrfax Corínty, and would 11
Kevin Lee
h'0i'{81í
llke all lnterested. citlzens, especlPat¡]- learson
i.Iargy
Saunders
al-ly Vlrginlans, to help galn support
À1 Slaughter
Laurle
rilgelI
and. express lnterest. ,:1ease rmlte:
Ed Slaughter

'

'

Fred.erlck Crabtree, Chalr:man
Falrfax Co. ?ark Âuthority Board
9739 j+lve Oaics Rd.

Falrfax, Va. v22O3A
and let hln know hortr you as a cycllst
and.-a menber of }ÌCVC fee] about the
necesslty of a track ln flrglnla.
&Åt

(and others) nay
residents
"oy
express the saue
wrltlug:
iuiaryland.

Janes Gleason, County Exec.
1O0 I'iaryland. Ave,

Rockville, luld.

2A854

I have been worklng l+ith l{ell Ofsthn
of the l,Iontgonery Co. Rec. Dept., along
wlth Rlta liol¡ard, lale Ricknan & others
lrho have expressed uuch lnterest ln cycling. fhey are successfully sponsorlng a H1gb $choo1 Racing Series at Ibiüi
each nonth.

Interested I'ICVC menbers can coatact
I,arry Black (277-2555) or wrLte hln at
3ox 2O8, Coll,ege Parh, i'Id. 2O74O.
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'irainlng dheels-Campie Reco
f . irubs w/:lO Br. rlns ii75"
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frame

5ñîi5'. throughoirt, assorted" s1zes,
road. or traek. Cholce^of_finlshes.
ïåIOY '95 '
type :t, "-å" very well
flnished
fraue.r' Êlze 19 In. to 27 In. 53L
d.b . throughout. fiefo to 'qi23o .
lO0 frames ln stocic - A huge selectlon of used. raelng frarnes and. cycles

.å.I,PINS

ln stock, now'. Conplete selectlon of
parts and. clothing ahra¡rs ln stock.
find us ln the -riild.l¡ood. i'lanor Shoppl
Center on OJ.d. Georgei,orrn

¡ethesda,

I'id

.

53O-9011.

Rd.,

" I Told You To Watch flut For Kevin Lee !;;
Kevtn lee became the thlrd
Marylaad,Rga$ glrapproa ln flve years,
the steps of al slaughter twoNcvc
years aþo and Bob rlsbèr Two years !èrore followlng
that.
tr'aclng a largerr &orê aggresslve paek than last year, prê-Tacê favorlte was
lon
of rff,/cateye. alieaay quailfled to rlde îr¡e-r'r"tionãiÁ-uy-virtue of hts
ltgP
Natlonal Tean Posltlon, Prehir nonetheless tgaore¿ the lure of gärfei;"-¡iä tüã¡."
ln favor of a shot at the stalg chauplonshlf and thJ 1ong n:.ieJ,-preparatlon for
the Retl Zlnger classlc and. Natlonal õrranproishlpsrJust ãrouad in^é-cõrner ln rruly,
-aetlon had. Prehn off the front aäd lee -CnánSfnS
h1s rear rUeet, seven.Iarly
nlles lnto the race. I,ee then eaught the chaslng giou!, ¡rho ln turn cáught prebn
after whlch ten rld.ers went ?way tõgether. Iasteãd of irórtlng togàiner, ineyworked' each other over' NCVCTslarry Black d.olng &ore than hIs fãrr shåre tä stay
away. lflth tb.e pack all together agaln
1t looked llke Bobby phll1lpst race, o"
?ark Servlce has lnvlted. IüCVC to take
naybe Prehnrs. Ðefnd.lng Chanp Stevé
part
ln a Blcyele Saturday, August 20,
ln_a
(Chesapeake
par!
Lassau
ithnn) gave lt a go,
ln Bra¡rdywlne,
Brandywlne, IWD.
but unllke tast year, hå õas out of- I{0. SlnceSlnce-ttrerã
ttrerã ls r¡nslght but not out of mln¿. A chase by fortu¡rately no road. course, the club
Prehn,. Ph1lLlps and.,Tohn McGtllen (Ooi- 1111 be pronotlng the L977 NCVC Road.
Sprlnt õhq,nnlolshlp. Prlze noney w111
urnblar/Proteus) reeled. hln ln, anð d.ropcone stralght from the entrles ¡ $2. to
ped hin. Then, Prehn flatteå and. it rld.er, Zero_ to the club
really looked. llke Phllllpst race. îhen rlde per rlcler'
clubr, 41fr
4)fr
foT
flqst
to qy surprlse appeared an
tlelrd.,
aã ITTCVC heluet,
heluet, ar.ð'_Lofi place t 3o"l seconcl ,
fourtb,. CalI ¡ae at-588-4571
aloaé, at the frõàt. Mcclllen had. opeá^Ofr
questlons,
wlth
lnterestr
ed. a serlous gap
or
suggeitloûsr
whlch
closed.
was
by
lee
-lèavlng the ferocious road. Alternatlvely, we could. have an-e:chlbtand. Phl1}lps,
sprlnter fã ifrn'!T'lth
control when sudd.enly tlon râcê... lvery Blcycle Organlzatlon.
Lee w'as gone.
only ten nl1es seþa- ln the area T,r111 take part. L,õtrs all
ratlng hin fron v1etory, the guy lookèd d'o our part to SelI Our Sport.
llke he T{'as rld.lng a Ki-Io. perched on
-ooHhat d.o f thlnk about Tom prehnts Iethls blke llke a trackle lt i*as I¡ee a1I
the way to becone the 77 \fD Road. Chalop. ter? I arn sorry Tom and. Joe rere nlslnPhllllps beat McGlllen for second. and forned as to the nonles of the club last
thlrd., and. n¡uor has it Charlle Fre¿rl- yearr but Ir¡c sure they both recelved.
ckson gave away fourth to Steve lrassan more bucks than about 181 other members
at probable expense to another tearnmate. of the c1ub. 0n1y Jackson nay have gotte¡1. more. . . h'bat ito I thlnk about cür-OOI told you to lratch out f or Kevln Iree I rent sponsorsb.lp noney? If a rld.er eaa
Songratulatlons to the other vlctors an¿ dernaad. bucks, thea I thlnlc the sponsor
good luck ln Seattle. I hear that l,aurleought to be able to d.enand. wlns... I
lilge1I looks llke she'11 be ralslng tseIl thlnk tbere 1s great potentlal ln sponLn Seattle. She ls, without a d.oubt, sorshlp' but lt ls not a paycheck for
gettlng u-¡¡sngêr and plcklng up a lot on ¡mateurs. For those of you trylng to
the 'rray,.. theyrll do it every tlne; 1s ¡aake a llvlng a cyclX-ng ¡ nray f 'suggest
tt colncld.ence ôr what? lühy d.ões 95% of bowllng. Yiay your -$her¡'d.o
legs and. lungs-last
all the banana peel flying wtnd up 1n untll retlremeat.
bfcyc1'e rld.ers
soroebodyrs drlveway or-

-00-

lalrn?

retlre' anyway??? Stay loose and. rld.e

orr.

-thø þllerdd ih
hþ ¡alssed Ned Carey out there; Ned.
lrad a bt¡ü break... lhree days before the
State Road Race and a month before the
Red Zlnger Classlc, for whlch he was sel- PÅf ¡.lfEIIfION PIJEASS1
scted. t,o rlde, he crashed at fBM ln a
Iraurle Wlgell, Women I s .Rld.er Rep r has
¡lub race and broke his collar bone. The ehanged
her add.ress and. phone nuuber.
beam, for Red. Zlnger w1ll be selected. fro¡a
you
If
want
to call her, .t¡y: 649-367L.
the following: Rlck 3ar.nett,Jln Brad.ford., The old oü.e l¡onrt
work.
Kevln Lee, Roy Morts, ?au1 Pearson, and
Ed Slaughter. Looks llke the lr¡onen rld.lng
for l[CVõ r,rilI lnclud.e¡ Laurte i,!'1ge1], tvIaINOfEs_ Pgk Sarnett has been upgrad.ed.
a Cat I rlder followlng h1s wln at
tr-gy Saunders, Donna toblas, Karen
l4ll1er- to
"*
Ocean
as had. Ed Slaüghter, sêverand. rnaybe ivlari-e l,Iorrls.
-Clty,
al
weeks
earller.
NCVC ls proud. of lts
-OOA
Îean
rld'ers
thelr
and
achelvements'
A1 Slaughter an¿ part of hls tea^u
'rere on hand. at last monthts club meetLng. i'Iany questions were asked. and. an¡wered. the closlng word was t,SeU
lour Sportrtr and for those who could.ntt
rahe lt, let ne count the ways: p.e-

:ruit frlends to rlder or spectate; Be
reat; Act professional; l¡ieai your he1iet; Traln ln your Georgeto¡¡n shlrt or
lersey; Curb you language to motorÍsts;
itop at stop slgrrs... itrey say practlóe
takes perfectr so practiee belñg a pRO.

Gofast

lersels

and MARGY'S CUSTONÍ CHAI'IOIS REPAIR**338-8028

drop

off service at

Georgetown Cycle Sport,
in Bethesda. þ{0.

01d Georgetown Road,

June Z,
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To the Editor¡

I would like to respond to the letter by Tom Prehn which was
included in the June newsletter. As much as I respect Tom, I feel
that in this matter he is mistaken as to the true facts of the câsê.
It my hope that by clarifying the situation the feelings on both
sides wilJ- be,spared.
I must admit that N.C.V.C. has been pÌagued with mismanagement.
In faet, mismanagement was the major factor in the failure to secure
a sponsor before January. Therefore, the sponsorship program is an
excellent example. I was under the impression that, âs early as
June , L976, a member of the Executive Committee was worki-ng on securing
a L977 sponsor. In fact, in July, I was informed by this person that
he had a sponsor ready to sign. Therefore, I did not attempt to
invol-ve myself in additional unnecessary work. Late in September,
the same person informed the Executive Committee that nothing had
as yet been done to secure sponsorship. The task was turned over to
ûlê. Proposals had to be sent out that week if we were to succeed.
I asked a number of ri-ders to help because I was already quite busy.
Ned Carey was the only one to take an interest. The plan almost worked,
but, when it failed, the first to complain were those who were not
interested in helping. The problem is that there are too few people
who are doing the work¡ Those people are over-worked¡ And the
people that are not pulling their weight are interfering with the effort.
As regards expense money, I was under the impression that when
Tom and Joe recieved the $150 apiece to go to the Olympic trials they
were informed that if expense money was provided for this purpose there
would be no entry fee money. Si-nce the sponsorship contract only
provided for $5OO and the totaL amount availabl-e for expense money
was only slightly over'$l,tOO, it seems to me that Tom and Joe
recieved more than they would have if they had been reimbursed for
their entry fees.
As concerns the IBM races, the Executive Committee has made no
ruling. The Chairman of the U.S.C.F. Board of Control has made the
ruling¡ A rider belongs to the club that is on his license¡ If a
rider competes in an unsancti-oned event with riders of a different
club he is liable to suspension. To my understanding, the reason
riders from other clubs stopped attending the raees last year was
because Sa¡rdruck found out what was happening and threatened to start
suspending riders. To allow Tom and Joe to ride N.C.V.C. would have
to iun sanetioned races which would cost a minimum of $20 more to
run and increase the paper work. The racing team was informed of
this and told that if they could find someone who was willing to
promote these races as open events the Executive Comrnittee would have
ûo objection. Since that time, rro one has expressed an interest in
'punning
"
sanctioned events at IBM so that Tom and Joe could ride.
Finally, I would like to point out that everyone is welcome
to participate. The Executive Commi-ttee has never turned away anyone
who was interested in getting involved. Meetings are open to al-1
club members and even non-club members. But one should remember
that ge.tting involved does not mean creating work for someone else
to do, It must be remembered that, for some of us, maintaining
the sport of Cycling is not our livelihood, our job. All we have
to gain, âs members of the Executive Committee, is satisfaetion
with the job we do and recognition from the riders. It would be
stupid for us to pass up a more promising future in another activity
when those who benefit from our efforts consider us unworthy of their
respect.
If the rld.ers want people to run their races and. contract their
sponsorship programs, perhaps they should treat these people with as
much respect as they themselves desi-re. Perhaps these people are not
as competent or as successful as we would like, but they are all we
-

have.

AIan Rashid
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